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contrast to the method in the case of tine of moan nine. Irrigeted loo much while we 
the body. With euch jour only way i.i to were there. Rained and thawed. “ Clear 
lake to yonr heel*. If you stop to consider running water, tranipareot м crystal," In 

: it yon will waver ana capitulate. guide book. Water like Sshuylkiil, iu 
not strong enough to eland It—not etreela. Many wonderful things in gnid*- 

a thousand can do that | yonr book ; don’t ehow np in landscape Man 
only way ie to flee. Perbape yon think travelling on peee eeee many marvelous 
that’s a very cowardly thing to do. But it’s things fare paying passenger doesn't get on 
your only way and after all i. is not to. Cash ticket bee effect of making pas- 
cowardly hut verv philosophical. A child lenger color blinl. Many things also oaeb 
in the nursery falls on the fender and hurts passenger eeee quite distinctly with 
its head. A badly-trained nurse at once eye. fellow with pane never sees at all. 
rnibes np and triee to sympathise with it, Pies has tendency to produce partial, and 
asks where it feels me pain and makes a at times, total blindasse. Used t> enfler 
general foes over it. A well-traiaed nurse somewhat hot» paralysis of optic nervs 
catches np the child before it has time to myeelf. Know-all the symptoms. Pain 
cry and carries it to the window and eay.«, ful disease, Gr«$t relief to abuse telegraph 
“Come, let ue look at the horse*.” The oompaoy and sc rail rond when feel like 
child’s at:enl;on is diverted into another it. Mighty tiresome work. Pufllog 
channel and it forgets all shout its pais " Cannon Ball” train eight hours behind 

There are on meet modern railways whst time, and.praising M Hummer” that gels in 
“runaway lines” which run off sometime next week, 

the main line and lose themselves among Salt Lake C.ty, founded July Î4, I Bit 
the field». And when the driver sees dan Brigham Young led the people through 
en ahead be rune hie train on to one of Emigrant Canon. Compared self to Moeee.- 
ibree side lines and the danger ie gone. Lived much more like Solomon in some 
And so, my brothers, yon should have your thing». Great head ; many-sided man; 
mind stored with "runaway lines” and managed everything trom smallest detail 
when you see temptation coming turn your ю greatest plan. Certainly a moat remark

„. . v .. .___ , mind instantly into осе of theee lines which able man. No architect planned a buildinCb.H« K'-ekrb" d‘..*d M1.10 mly ]Mt h.Tmlrl# ib.l will *.1 16 006 p-ople, and . whi.p,
three classes h0” -, 6eld of thought. Some mea take refuge in can be beard from pulpit to man sitting
ngbt And do it, ;:у«іЛЬо ”,Ь ІО do lbe ramombtraac* of their mother and their farthest away. I have spoken in halle
wronganddo.t, and foo e who do either home . other, пслП noble ideal they planned and built by professional architects,
right or wrong “ eu U. ^ o heve res<j Qf jn K)me . lhe jore 0( s tbal won]d „„t ebout 700 people by crowd
this is not by any means sn hi net e womBn fnebrjDfd in their heart keeps ing, and if it thundered in the hall couldn't
diyision of mankind. 1 4“!***®", others pure; happier than all are those who hear anything but echoes. Never bear the
nmet^- «enou of » bu»dred "bo are here ba„j£ue CbnM wboiD lo bnow ie )ife original thunder. Just built for an echo
to-night are neither b eternal; whoee love lifts and elevates and raache. Everything Brigham pUnaed
nor fools. Ith nk the pos о o os c ,aTfe above any other esrthly jower. “He filled the bill exactly. Man of ttrong 
"" '*,?/ 1Ьо7п,«т ,Q this ВЄІРПГ that abideth in Him sinneth not.” domestic tastes. Generally considered in
<*• d° “• IZ"Ж’1 Гь^Г Ltf Well, gentlemen, it does not need much Petyas a marrying men. Waao't the 
without many m n * religioa to carry out these bints and there kind of a man to see lone, lorne women
Müjÿgïg
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esn t, in relit h« ., . . ' English, you must pray,—not once or twice ceeeore. Amelia fired ont of Amelia palace;
iîZniISfjmVSMl ^ïKiïïfil? merely but "pr.y witlKJUt сіміо, " But. lie., i„ plebei.e шпик» m.., »m.
? .Î ,7 ” ГІ Є. .К ■ ecu e.y, bo, c.n peeyer help me ? Well, oo=mo=. lbee.pl, Uormo... ne. of .0» l.fee. I » іо ЧІЛрп, ; lb£ melhod u I b... do,, о, Ш. regime,
«^.„ьЛїь ™ë" °gLbS^b.'l k lhe otbere. I don't eey it if uD.n.lje.bl, Ameli. Р.1«е. Ron

Г ІЬТЙГЖ'ЇЙГЇ SLSSLS&lLim. »«T mneh. S

'“.nib*1.tz r«rMS5,:J: сГйй -
% srfbsrrs;ion. Sn foft>dday or two, or perhaoa even 'em Ça. ion looming m the d,stance pra, present. Cammaoion 

to, a weekend ihenwef.il and then pick- oad keep * prar.a* iTbs".

do.nl І.звк oe.r 1*1. .fTjrt, end eunegl.. і Ьн' w. oogbl 10 ^oed il •]» beendee .1 m 
of ,h. I.., !.. ,..e. of you, lif. ..d u. -Ь« ІОО.І by .bleb our ~u . her Perb.p. 
wb.re M you il-.y. Г..І, Wm i, no. .1 ! yon esy."Ob. bn. lb, В ble ,. ro .,ch,.=
.... .1 on. «e.k [-l.ee io you, O, -'too. оЛ b, 1П. « b- .0,0
mill,, wbwe. lemptition nfw.,1 mmil.-l ib„.dU„lo«, * ell. ртпії,».,, .be 
,o. ? N... you ... bo. „„oh ,b. lee,el I K«»l »orde -1 ? 00, ho
of . eui-ceeelul life He. in oeereoming і-'"110” -у:,"0' ,bf B.b •• ,Ь,' *",l“ 
leieplolion. So I -no I lu.pe.b . lull, УО- .o bold .be nleboetey o..,»..i- II 
Ihie eeeeleg, (1 ) .bon, lhe III*. b.fo,e ID, 'b- 'P''“ >b« »"
o opIolHiD , Cb.n (1) .boni lb, len.pf.tioe fbo Р-УЄ yp'W of lee B,Me її Ю, poem 0,
,h„ «„.II, про. you , eed, 1...',; .boo, pbilo~,bfc .orb ib,= „»d Ib.o ; bo. be
,b, U„. lb, ,™„„uoo. «g 5 S3"ЖЛЇ

In lb# first place, then, be sure tha. oiale ,our ,0ul. You gel an egg to break• 
isnijitation will come, «ben I went to fae, Btid 4eiD ao rgg ,0 dinner, only at 
АГГІС. . !.. ye.,. .IO my friend, told m,. di„„ ,b, ,,, i, i, „epuddiogeo Ib.l you 

Wm .ure u, mfeb lb, f,e.r.’ Well, I io 7. b„, „ DC,lri,be. you .1 lbe
<V 1 ""У1 nnd hnl Ue. 1 Aod «, lbe mere pn.led Bible »

moelb In lbe oonolry end IU'." wie no iuet lb, |be[] tbe, conte:., lbe preciooe 
h.er I lb, eeoood moelb peeeed eed eel 00 'cll„ri,b.p,rit 
fee,,. The mleetooeriee I mel emd lbe Le*ly, genlke.ee, I would reeled you 
•Г ‘ “W••«•►."••I erne, b.llhe, .md ,bll ft/^SiUr.uf lbe Alr lb. ool, —,

You eee I weepe (. Tbe lhird month nr „'.і, ю f.nen eech other together 
eed I bed eot oeught tbe fee.,, eed „.lb e npt end for yon 100 , pwi w.y of 

Uglnn'Bg to gel ..7 pood .bee w„, „ ^J0i. youreelf lo eoœeooe tiee. 
ooemoreieg .bet I eeobe t felt e. il l Aek you, oompeoion if be will .How you 
bel Iwen .Itepl.g oe m luborg. At eight „ . I ci], ,i,„,,b from him. Be
I tell .. If ! bml Ue. -nlb.-l oe but Ш| „„ ,Лі. neil buelb the!
••h" . »»d b-= them followed tbei etrog- tb wb.i b,., w„u.g bieelf eod
,1. Iwi.ee. life end deelb No men ,e„ ^ b„, „ffl u ^ if
peeem Ihrongh tbelcouel^ without eeloh- ™ bU Ue. elooe. The .Indent who 
leg lb. fee.,, eod no eh. fwm fi.„ i„ l„.l, led,i„, ,„d pe.be u,
Ihrongh lb. world Without enrouuleei.g nn-eee bee В very*peer єЬвЄСЄ Of iteudiu 
lempie"on Be euro mil it will come, „ip,., eU„ І, oomeo. Cbri.li.nil,
Mnuel 1-tee 0.0. weol IT Bleep lor me. ,^,l gbirKS Ibbl’eoeereeeoo .by Oh,let 

institutsd the Christian church and the 
sacraments that there might be a bond of 
union between all His followers. Jcin the 
Christian church, join youreelf to Chrietiia 
comrades. in unity there is strength.

Now about tbe time after the tempta 
In the first place I would say, count 
great event whether you have Dort|iiered or 
been conquered. Don't make light of it. gtoJ old 
A'si, be very bunble. "Iuet him that neee that 

nkelh he etandeth uke heed lest be fall.” singing, 
very sympathetic. There is no bond of If preaching goo-1 

union line ihat between those in all points coughing disappear entire.,, 
tempted like each other. Think that in 1 might cut this out and рачіе it io 
ihu man sitting there next jreu tnere is . took.
the earns volcano of tempution ready to Tidier, nearer, cleaner, better dressed 
burst forth; that bs has the same dailv [ congregation rof working people, tradesmen 
stru (glee, the same oilier remorse and ! and farraers/you never saw. Clean iu faie 
sh ime over failure, and it will make )ou and neat in dree», devi ц in reeponsive 
put you at n in his a* you go out and ask " Amena,” spirited io singing, united in 
him, "Br.itbf, can I help you sod can you coughing and stupid in expression That 
help me Î" And, і i conclusion, don’t make is the compos te expression of the Mormon 
religion a mere escape trom tbe devil. Take congregation—dense, inpenetrable, hide 
Christ not only as your Saviour and bound e.upidity. There are intelligent, 
Redeemer but uke him also as voir King educated Mormons, but weren't in 
an I your L fe. If von give yourself to congregation. Peotle in tbe‘. hall could 
Christ's service, if it were nothing else be persuaded to believe any hing. eo it be 
t£an that yon might do his service, you ridiculous and unreasonable. Any fake, 
would be kept. And if you do this and fad, ism, whim, or crinkle—ayl^ing. 
follow tbe advice I have given you, old- Could p’ck out half dozen “ Cnrietian 
fashioned though some of it may appear, I Scientists” right in stupidest row. Could 
have no doubt hot that yon will be kept get up conventioa of "/sith-healers” right 
etraight and go from strength to strength there. Ignorance ; that is ibe oorner-atooe 
and et last reach the meaiure of the stature of Morrooeiem. Indian Territory is better 
of the fnlneie of Christ, and appear before fitted for admiseion tounioa of state*
God in Z on.—CXrittian Leader. than ie 17tab ; its ideas ere more

can ; its Indians more heartily and intelli
gently in sympathy with our government 
and our institutions. U-ah needs five or

Her husband, James S. Witter, 
K-q., wss at the time s teacher at Digby, 
N. 8. Subsequently they removed to 
Yarmouth, where he went into mercantile 
business. They after* arde remeved to 
Canning. Mr. Witter was a eeccessful 
merchant, firel in Yarmouth to*n. then at 
Canning, Corn vallte. By two dieastrous 
tiree in the latter place, he loet heavily. 
Hie health failing he removed to Berwick,, 
where he cnltivat.ee a email farm, which 
agrees much better with hie health. 
They have %n only child, a daugbte-, 
whom they have been at pains to 
educate,and lo briug up in the nurture and 
admonition of tbe Lord. Their efforts 
and prayers in this respect have been 
crowned with success. This daughter is 
now the wife of a highly esteemed Baptist 

^minister — Rev. Frederhk Crawley, of 
Fredericton — and is acquitting herself 
nobly, eo I am creditably informed, in tbe 
poet to which ebe has, in the providence of 
God, been celled.

l-.M.to any college or uaivereity 
to have t-eetowed epon him the title of 
M. A. but they were all adepte in know- 
ledge. ? With scarcely an exception, if any, 
they manured the intricacies of English 
grammar, corrected the old-fashioned false 
{ronuDCiation of words aad byf English,
•yoke aad wrote tbe language with pro 
priety, aad became men aod women of 
general information.

Now we will retard to the more immedi
ate subject of our exelch. We will begin, 
according o an old but improper phrase,
“ where God b»geo with her.” It is on 
the Lord’s day, aod it is to tbe summer of 
1«28. A respectable congregation have 

bled in tbs old Baptist mseting house 
in Billlowo, Corowellis, at this time new 
and unfinished. We have come together 
to hear a young licentiate^ who is just 
beginning to win Inurel* as a preacher.
Hi» text i- Matt. 10 ; 7, » And ae ye go. 
preach.” The rail and the calling of the 
miaistsr are tbs pointe dieoueeed. The 
yonig men ie in hie glory today. How 
distinctly be rises up lo my mind as I pen 
these lines! Hie line, manly form; hie 
band юте face; his clear, ringing, mu 
voile ; aod, more especially, hie iot 
earneelneea. I Moubt not many a pious 
soul at the clone said, mentally or audio!?,
•* That errmon will no: be lost” It was 
not lost. Two of the hearers at least 
never forget it. One was the writer of this 
•ketch;and tbe other was the subject of it.
In my ears, figuratively epesemg, that 
discourse from Bro. I. E. Bill, delivered 
now nearly sixty years ago, has been ring
ing ever s'ooe. Mary Lon waa eleven 
tears old at the time, and she went home 
in deep distress about her aonl, to disturb 
the family io the night by her distress, 
sod she had no rest until she found it ut 
tbe foot of the crosa.

That wae a glorious starting point for a 
little father lens child. Henceforth her 
father’s God. •' the Father of the fatherless 
and the Judge of tbe widow,” will have 
her under His special charge, aod He will 
be with her to the end.

er bed. been married again to 
Aoguetos, her former bu»beod'e mother, 
aou numerous sisters end brothers 
come iroopisg in. But all hand* are full 
of employ meal. A large farm and a 
country і tore are together bring managed 
by the family. The energetic head of tbe 
bouse, like hie brother*, n*t oely w irked 
diligently himself, but he knew how to 

euasid never forget the in, -nt for all bande, out door*
, * mv mind h the account -if in. From ibe age of twelve lo eighteen

I bewed of thus eeeht Hew oalml7 Mary Іяие wee not от idered strong, and
aed ursritfn11 ~ he t-*J- il.e world mtieu ' she was indulged accordingly,- not eel to 

"Dying «'aft* me,” while herd work . but to bave bees seen rilling 
b, тЛЛіїшй ,OWB 0,1 ■ we,k ,le7‘ working

' * . . ____ ,i. hours, with e book in her hand.
Mark, they 1**^ * ' have been considered a crime, and would

,w#« eytrs • have suljected her to e severe rel oke.
back a Id le, a*4 «peek і Ami then ae to books. Oh. there were so 

hebie women,—war books —boohs were euiwrfluitSes t and if 
«Aseedswolber Tapper, trow, whotn we j |#,,,.le would lay up money™-- and our 
•.herned-ell the esdlevteei superiority w# ian.ily of Tuppers all soon learned how to 

ue*y he evrysvf I* n»1»* Her maiden du that- lew luiurie# nmil be indulged in,
MW wee i: -eaUth West. Hue ewigr*ted end no eupeifleitise Who ooold stfurd to 
w Onswwatha, from the l-laad et Marthe'# buy t«oh»T 1 feel positive that si that 
\ шшywd. with her »ww*U, with th we i,№, a dn/*n d livrent volnuirs of good 
whomw over ie occupy «h# land» from solid reading mailer were not to b* found 
wlus* lhe miforivssU Aeedsaw had hw» is any of their booses, if indeed there were 
eaoeiled Mr Went settled oe the north half Aat number, aed 
set of the fiorwwelli# Шгег, at out two peohebly bw rowed, or owned 
*«*• stow Kewrville. aed heed and died rtooh oompeoy.” Then the oldest brother, 
m the house ta which Mis. Witter was T So mas. who resided le A y lee ford, was 

the doe* made e magistrate, sad it wae oeoeoeary to 
here a law took, eo he end a aeighbonog 
; set loe of lb* peace purchased one between 
them.

Th e ex

It ie nigli. The family prayer has been 
o fir red, with a chapter from th# Bible reud, 
aad the familv have retired lo rest. Hot 

oa the flier la her chamber, with a 
qeilt bung і n chairs to form a curtain 
meed her, nils our heroine, about seventeen 
years of age, with her dandle, inte nsely 

Brow ; bet 1 do haee that it was at fat absorbed ie a new hook, which ebe has
the eehaeU I think I am role ie any mg mensged slyly to get hold of , end night

id repeat sereo* by the hour sf.er night the same process is repeat#f,
has# knows her W entertain,*for while her wakmg thougsu during the day

hwseo,e«ww.panv of yoeng people, hi reel і nrv pnedertng its ooaUnta. What book і і 
mg lairidee'. of Kegwoh History aad of tl r ■),•< 1 does 'be reader aek ■ It wae Wesley's

----- ‘ Is.jWisitien Whst ie remark si. > "Notes on lbe New Testament " I Tin-
a her mi i# the fact the. there l«*>k hail lately b en brought home, sod
•wit »*g es raw heavy ebon any of her th* familv hail I-sen mforinsd the: it was
Ni en aed sinters, end seme of thsm, if „<и s і«юв to tw hsndled end soiled bf the
I wtsmier oorveet, were roes-drre! chillren But yriuee Mary l as ventured 

below the par Bbs " wa- i., glance into it " oe the nly," and it ha- 
n children, tee і. ц» thrown a tl tod of light uo liie Book < f 

um. two of wham, one son Іюоке, the New Те.lament, which "he bow 
»d m cbit-ihomi. I n» w#» is lo be -ітієїi tood, and can 1* 

grew і j , and all bet one, her well as real And eh# 
la-i-ii <r wl <> sa» never married, , landsetmsly l-ecaus* therr is no rh

head» • ' la... ■»*, ai'-l i, .>»t v’ r»a| it *t,y oilier way H if me* History of
of ssry laer* lan.tlwa. Hhe hereeli | ,g land »o another іюок found in the ' 

wyn і (ÿs# cl 1rs» m real To lab» ho.ise*aad she afterwards perueed that in which has r-onqusi
lbe r'm*. • • ' ч -g* a family won ! bav« ti,» .sms w av Ax». and iiisrs was anothrr the wrak joist in you:
——‘ tis# . теє*, little Uwii-, I ntmk'e Begllah Dietleeary, "Avril will attack you there jun
Ш eey w<* .an bu. -he had wietbo.1 <n her , and - will the reader lielieve it T—she com the i heaperi way U)reach the v 
n«i, aud isarnet tv 4<> two things af a time milled ihnl bock to memory 1 on tbe sly,’ makes a Isal fall T The fnwis don’t 
Who# snimg down чо g.vs the liebr ih» a» she exprssees if, when between tbe age it; the wild winds don’t blow it oil 
eesant, lb# rbihirea old enough f > lean oi fourteen si 1 eighteen. go m early spring and examine the stem
•ere call**! j her knee to rrc.te tbei u ye lirave girls, that are. faking ad van with a microscope you will res a thin

re ,,f ihe educational o.ipiriumiies now ntresk of white scarcely«deecernible run- 
yon, and are winning academical nmg through lb* wood ; go s month leter
sn-* golden opinions for your and the line Is deeper, and se the montos

abilities and yonr diligence, cover your wear on that line deepea* and deepens till
face*, and 11 own up ” that ytu cannot beat cuts the leaf through’ and it falls. A 
tbei ! hundred strokes in different parts of the

After tine Mrs. W,tier’s career can be body may not penetrate farther than the 
summed uo in few words. She is deter- but a hAdred strokes in the ea
tinned to obtain an education. If she can* place cut to lbs vitals. And so m 
not obtain assistance,in the name of Israel’* temUstion, continually wounding a man in 
God ebe will to forward and help bereelf. one place, prove fatal. . Each men ha» his 
At lb# age of eighteen she keeps e district own peculiar temptation as he hat hie own 
«•bool w.thin s few miles of her home, walk and hie own smile, and that tîmptu» 
ItMkling. spelling, writing, a little arith- lion tracks him through life and follows 
metic, with plain and ornamental sewing, him like his shadow, 
were all that a female teacher in those Again, tbe temptation will be sodden, be 
days wee required to teach- Theie branche* sure of that ; it does not approach slowly 
she bed acquired when a child, and she is but it trips a man un by the heel* when 
qualified to tench them. But in the mean- he is act dreaming of it ; it ie upon him in 
time *be follows up her *tndie*. Her time » moment, 
ie now her own. and she ie cot ashamed to 
be men pouring over a book. Mnrra 
Grammar ie soon mastered, wit kout a living 
teach *r. She lays by her earnings, and 
goes for three month* to a school of a 
higher grade, kept at Wolfville, by a Mrs.
Beet. A « soon a* ebe has earned by teach- 

•officient to pay the bill*, she goes to 
aad attend* Mrs. Hunt’* 

for a year and a half. Finally, ebe 
opens in the town of Yarmouth a private 
•chool for young ladies, and teaches the 
following branches, viz t English grammar, 
geograpbv. history, natural philosophy, 
botany, French, drawing, the rne of the 
globe*, and moral philosophy. Mrs.
Witter taught a district « chool six years ; 
and a private school for young Indiei, with 
satisfaction to her patron* and profit to 
herself, for tsrelve years. She baa been a 
Sabbath school teacher for nearly fifly 
years. Shs has never oeaaed to study i no 
truly great mind ever cease* to study. S 
has besides the branches mentioned above, 
mad* progress is algebra, geometry,geology 
and menu! phi’wophy, and is a thorough 
student Of the Bible.

Mr*. Witter was married jn the year

oi s BewsrkaMa Day and Nighttxss.âMneww і.еажтмАіґі Ві
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lessens і* і 
for circulars a 

Hecretary. at the

During *u вспіе »lta< k of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling In the throat, aad aa 
exhausting, dry. harking rough. sflMB 
tbe sufferer. Sleep Is banished, ah«l great 
prostration fol lews. This disease Is »l»o 
attended with Hoarseness, snd sometimes 
Loss of Votes. It Is liable to 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and lernilpet* 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Prêterai sflbrdi 
speedy relief and cure lu cnees of Bros»»

cough, and Induces rnfivabiug sleep.
1 b*ve hern e practicing physician for 

1« nitv-four re»rs. ami, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual nMerks
..f ........ bills. Afit-T exhausting ell tbo
usuul miwdlcs

one men in

si aa*. a T. b*sp,n

Mrs Wi 1er, 
Bowing
.- En 1

j тля de*#'*? u> be honored U 
, Vf u ere die^d Uiiellectunl power 
rods wry. he el wee to emtaenee in 
sere #<»d usvlnleeee, doe* not the

• b"8doe*.

Mdomilee, by Mary L; 
eusâwr u# “ A B* h lur the l
I l>r. Meed »e»t US n review ,f 

torn*. "The Bdoss.i‘es," by 
ssfctoé has been psWisbe.1 T 
is eakst? et tbe bleo' the

If •

Fa,

Æ3naked

In ter cell
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v/ uBl. ta» Tn 
aeiii .rundaya ai

It controls lhe illsposlikm t#

_____ "rtwnr,! 1 Or .«ere#

eSell *»!»«*' »•*. •• «y le» lew

52L-ÏSiJrtT. №SSK
Ike auto. ree. of the book en titled " Tbe 
Elwe.we." mentioaed at lhe bead ct this 
arise I* 1 will flv*t speak of the writer, 
eed then ai th» book.

1 snusl ware the reader at the out* t. 
A* though I have no pecuniary iaterwt 
ie the booh, lb# writer asd myself are 
■ear relatives aad ie timet# friends. We 

german, as her father wa# 
Iwetber. Other tie* have 

_ a* tuto closer fellowship
ito lest her lather by death, aad I my 
meAar, when w# were infest*. Her 

her zeal in enquiring 
heewUdge, aad is fitliag herself for use 
feiwee, under every disadvantage, her 

metew deeps ma as • Christian, aed 
BMltrly knowledge of the Bible, have 

my admiration, aad may possibly, 
aewe to myself, a fluence uaduly my 
m**t The reader, however, must 
• what I have lo say, aad judge for
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Without Relief,
11rle.l Ayer’s Cherry resterai. It helped
eie ...... . -Itelf* , eed «-fllrcled В eiweNlv
cure.- U.etOVeiul,*.!>.,( nrrolhon.Mlse.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is liddedty the 
best irmcly, within my knewlwtee, for 
chronic Krone hilt*, їїnd all lung <Mwears.
- M. Л. Itivn. M. D., South Psrh. Me.

it ns nttnrfcrd. In»! winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
Slid Snally willed on my Lungs. Ky 
night sweets 1 waa reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough Was Incessant, sud I 
frequently Spit blood. My physician told 
me te give up hu-duese or l would not 
live s month. After taking various remé
diée without relief, 1 waa Baal I y

Cured By Uelng
two bottles of Луеґе Cherry Pectorsl. I 
am now In perfect health, and abk to 
renunic l>n si ness, after having 
nouneed Incurable with Coosumpt 
8. V. I lender non, Haulshurgh, Penn.

For years I was In * duel 
weak lungs, and suffered from 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, mid I have been for a 
long time comparatively vlgonm*. In 
само of a sudden cold I alwav * resort to^ 
tRe Pectoral, aitil find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutlamt, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
BronchftJ*. The physician attending me 
became fearful thst the dbeaee would-ter
minate In Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicine*, without benefit, lie finally 
prescribed Ayer's Cbcrr> Pectoral, which 
relieved :ne at once. 1 continued to lake

lied

On Overcoming Temptation-
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Ins. I had 
і Bronchitis

lis. Wrtâer was nom 
April 9.1817. Thir

Ïd* tiny were all daagbtors. Her 
was Samoel Topper. I wa* 
ven y sere old whes he died, 

ramenât* r h'ui, but !

MlllllWl III И l" Woeb... U.l
men He meet have bees a remarkable 

me*, far they

e, he had I-sen perfection 
hare alee told me of his 

in esbortetiee and 
I was at the tune of

ie Corawallie, N. 
days after her 

died. She was the fourth

w T.tIot 
it of it quartered In 

gh on Amelia aod 
but Mprmon fight

eauwuy
■ed oao but jnet reme* 
efw heard hie

6Zhail Nw_ ved :ne at once. 1 c 
till* medicine a short time, and was cured. 

Ernest Colton, Logtuisport, Ind.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by T>f. J.C. Ayer li Co., I«owell. Mass, 
bold by *11 llrugglsu. Price $1 ; six Uuttlss.v*.

hey eed e remarkable 
always referred to bins ae 
aad as a bother, he had 
seo*f. Otoero L

masst Child as I 
be 4e*i a, I

Rei
Attended
2,000 people 
ry Sunday ;

prayer* ; very orthodox m tone. One 
patriarchal, white-bearded elder, very im
pressive in prayrr. Prayed as he was u*ed 
to prey e'oretime, however, and forget tug 
(hat aiauy saints are in the penitentiary 
god mans more fugitive* from justice. 
Shanked God that here " we hare n home 
where none c in molest or make u* afraid." 
May not b» alraid ; but jump bail aod skip 

glieh for tbe wilderness all the a ne. No read-. 
; tie log of Bible or Book of Mormon io service; 
It is no text; preacher jus: gets up sol 

••sloshes” around; proaohse all round 
the horizon. Rum dry on 
bleze* away on another, without saying. 
" But again." " To digress ” or " Seventh
ly.’’ Mormon preacher never runs dry. 
Jo»t sets bis mouth agoing, and goes away 
and leaves it. Nothing very ioiprneeive io 
service ; p elures on ceiling loo fnnnv. 
Joneph apt earn in several altitude*. In 

where he is rueniring11 priesthood of 
Melehieedek,” whatever that may mean, el 
bands ol I'etsr, James aad John, beholder 
is stunned at Joseph's coot of mnob wllar. 
Spike-tailed coat. Tails stick out beklsd ; 
appear lo be loaded. Paataloons of the 
beg, baggy ; cut same eiao all way dows : 
sewed ofl square at aoklea. Coelome in 
stria ing contrast with floeriag robes 
apostles. Apostles must have noticed 
but too polite lo laugh. Fear I will never 
he Apostle. Sermon good esough ; with 
some few changes, might have been 
preached in any church. Hard to hear 
them. People coughed all the time. Salt 
Lake' City may be healthful place ; but 
can't prove it by Mormon congregation 
Coughed longer and louder aed harder 
than any other congregation of same eiis 
in America.

Singing wae grand. Splendid choir ; no 
tr tnry’te proud of it. Any oongre- 
n might well be. Oely time during 

at fecee of wtrshippere gleamed 
light of interest, w»* during sing 
giegation einge—sob# of our 
hymns, loo, with zeal and hi 
i« inep'ring. Not a cough during 
Not a back. Not a nose blow 

fling, maybe

sermon
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January M, 1M*.THAT.VALUABLE FARM
of Land, Its arrow, with good House and Barn 
•Ituetod SI JVVEHILK HETTLEMENT, BUN- 
HV*Y cm.'NTY, and knowp ns Ihe

‘MoLEOD FARM
For particulars apply to

O. Xj. KlcHaide,
НА НПІ1ТКП,

SAINT JOHN. N. П.
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century men 
the third
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forgot that it 
the word eruption wa* 
lifth bourne were being 
elopes ; ae tbs centuries pa* 
ling-place*

eruption bail takes 
cause of death lo ma 
t*ni| tenon may, like another 
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lion will he lb# same 
ore—note different one, 
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because it’s
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l/U'ia, tiright » Aliases#, Novrtüfia. I'ne- 
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In/anlum and all diseases af children.
J.Chamb
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that every ON EARTHr. It we# an on
of the householdcbJdw tbs egv 

lhe B.l»k 
that ell I seams.
aewwnd followers r< the Ixwd Jenna.

When th#? went forth from the pa 
see# to fight Ihe hauls of life, they 
emptv banded, eo far a* money wm con- 
rwnwi I. But thev went forth with stout 
heerta, steueg arm*, willing bands and 

head* Farming wm their business

« f toe years, should has* 
through ; aed I may ad I 
. like their цегееі», tbe 1

8 <The Land of Yeung-
of e location, of 

Americanizing,

çtieti of Salt Lake C ty have very 
pretty church and also school-houm. Rev. 
M. T- Limb preached Sunday morning. 
Church without parier. Looking for one.

eoond rata man

-їїears of free 
ile iromigiR0BKBTJ nVXDKTTE.To that.and to that alooe, a* aa occupation 

Ihev had been trained. Th y knew bow 
to toll tlto ree*. aad bow to subdue the

Gentile immigration, of A 
before it will be fitted for etat 

В .diets of Salt Lake Ci ШЩ; WHERE ALL THE ELDEM ABE TOVUGHTtRS.

Sailed into 8 th Like Citv at Sunset. 
Sun net* in this country very abruptly ; 
doesn’t fool away any time in twilight un- 
oertaintiee and gloaming reveries. Just 
set*. Conductor potato ont George 0. Сап

ає train sweep# by. 
Has fired him- 

wilderness
re. Always wm sort of pelican. Pre- 
,-wifeleee wilderness to penitentiary, 

a Indicment banging over George’s head for 
is being married overmuch, and tbe Mes

dames Cannons are, so to speak, grass 
widows. Alfalfa (a kind of clover, peren- 
liar, perhaps, ta Utah) widows out here. 
Common taing in Utah juri now. Seven 
women and one deputy sheriff ready to lay 
hold of one man soon aa be shows himself. 
Deputy makei one too many. Salt Lake 
Citv very pretty. Neat an a toy town. 
Laid out in 10 acre squares. Tidy, thrifty- 
looking homee ; very attractive. Quarter
ly heir trimming going on atone bom#. 
Colony of children out in yard. Papa 
shingling hair ; no peo'-np barber shop 
contracta hie powers. Jnet site victim on 
overturned bee-gum, and shingles hair 
under limit!»* canopy of heavens. Streets 

mention it mom an s wide ns farms. Irrigated by water from

mil. Every on# of them soon 
instoney, became mdewndei t 

at them became rich. Wherever 
they took the lead м mên of 

aed ability, both in church and 
are scattered bv 

and the Vailed

1And that leads me to speak, secondly, of 
thé actual temptation—how to face it. 
There are two totally different kinds Of 
temptation which mnU be treaded in two 
totally different ways. There are sine of 
the diepoeition and sias o’ the body. Sine 
of the diepoeition are such ae envy, dta- 
honesty, impatience, anger, hasty judg
ment; they are much worse siunthan sin*of 
the body, ins#much as they are sin* in 
higher pnrt of our nature. The prodigal 
an example of one addicted to the sin» of 
Jhe body -, the elder brother of one whose 
disposition wm bad. And I have so doobl 
that the prodigal wm a much better fellow 
to live with than his brother. We a’l knew 
that the fleet man is a much jollier fellow 
than the badly disposed man. The one has 
generally
the other knows very little of 
the flesh. With sins of di 
method ie to t^e time. Yon 
that puts yon in a passion and 
a furiou і replv. Not

to.
V’e KBS

'.■ssStm
No room and no use for «« 
oat here. Beet ie bnrdlv good enough. 
Mi* Pegs, missionary of Woman's Baptist 
Home Mission Society, and the teachers 
in the school new bolding the fort tor the 
Bnptiile in Salt Lake City. Excellent 
material in the charch ; live, working 
members, and » good Sundey-eohool ; good 
with a big G. School well condootod, and 
pupils unusually bright Charch doean’t 
ask any help. All it wants isgoed pastor ; 
man with well developed osseous forma 
tiou thick and strong, ranging from haw of 
skull downward, in middle of back ; hat- 
fall of good wow and soul fall of zeal, and 
it can irrigate ito own rânoh».—Nat. Bap-

£поп’є wife ratche s 
George not at ho ne » 
self off. Hiding in
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o.m.hsedrod* over Canada 
в taw*. This 
at ett a few of them 
wfll “call the roll

ed the twelve : T 
Frank. Willinm, Samuel, Charles, Aogs*- 
tneu Mathan, Jeremiah ; Deborah, Abigei', 
eel Wealthy. I do not know when the 

io, bnt thaw are

sent may meet tbe eve 
, and for their nakee' I 
I," and mention the 

Thomas, Eliakiro.
Fr'-d"

should range

THOMAS L. HAY. 

didee and Calf Skins,

Oe* at them, Charles, who bag» hie 
tether's naene, became a Baptist preacher 

Bev. Dr. Tapper, of Aylwford. 
*. 8.» whew name is м a household word. 
Bn wae квот a* a prodigy ia acquiring 
leegeeges by the aid of books aio-e. But 
he we* not pecnliar even h this. Two 

of the brothers knew something cf 
of them— N whan— 

holer, and тм 
language after

ШІ.a very perfect disposition, while 
knows very little of the lusts of 

inpoeitUm tiie
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Il you require a Spring medicine, if you 
are suffering with languor, debility, 
pimples, boUe, catarrh, chronic sores, 
scrofula, or low of appetite, or any dieeeie 
anting from impure blood, take Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla— be safest and mosttoonomi 
cal of all blood purifiers.
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toned Ihrav ughW the French 
h# wee fifty years of eg*. He wm a man. 
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rmind and then 
that letter. -41 F 
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